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I STUDENT LIFE 11 Utah vs Utah Aggies mali vs Utah ,\ggiel Tonight Tonight 
VOLUME xxvm. LOGAN. UTAH, fRlllAY , JANLAHl 10, 1930. NUMBER 12. 
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MODERN BARBIIR I. BEAUTY PARLORS 
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Well! Well! Well! 
(6V ll W,,S llf!Un'& 0 ~R SOT ) 
S, Al.AS HVUU: 
The C<>llep widow ll) MTcii;-;;-; going to h,ive a poor time. 
gathe rin1 fraternity Dins. 
The fraternit,-y pin, Jona-the 11ymbol of arrectiOf! in campus 
tourts bjp, has been ruled out c,f that realm. The leg~lature ~as 
made it a misdemeanor for aoyene to wear a lodge or fraternity 
pin i1 not a membef- of tbe o~J~ iz~tion the iJU!ignia represent:!. 
And then there was the Art professor who thought a com-
pound rclati\·e wrui twill!, 
Few women paint themsetves . ru.., others see them. 
~x,..,r klM in 1mltli~ plntt•, <It Jn ,-r1,· n<>lll aU:tl rollnw.~ ad•·""" l bll 
" '"" I'" 80••" ot IIMlllh In ~MI ii ea • ·Ith Ibo: IJ, S. l"ubll,: lka.lth S,-ni ff, 
·•u urlf,...11 ■ lll.s.tkls.1.1ukeahot ■1DN•l\lfootb■ lh,arnl1<,·ol,l ,Jraft11i11n1N: 
J'()u lttl a ll, h>id'1ttward!I.M- :Wlullf'MtaUall 7. 
A recent attempt on tbe part or tbe authorities at Grinnell 
colleae to curb "night lire ' among co.eds living in the college 
quadrangle met with failure when city 11.nd state off icials inter-
vened. ln order tb prevent the girb from leavinJC the dormitories 
at night s«reUr b)· fire escapes rour 15-foot fe-nces were erected, 
fOt"ming four 30-f!Jot inelos~re: ar.ou'!d the buildinp, 
RAiph Kincaid. freshman claas president, weaflf 11hoes size 
fourleen, The other day he stretched a pair of size ten overshoe!! 
over his regular walking boots. 
1~~3 0~1f~~ta";~;"· ~i:nate 1; Th o~ktt!I 
marry. Voice fr om Up,11ta!rs-Ha•en't 
•women marry !or kwe most JOU hl'o flnl.sbod hanging that 
f the t.lme, but many or t.bem ml.1tl~ y,et? 
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GOODYEAR SHOE 
REPAIR ING CO. 
:1~·erth~lnSI. 
Nut lo. Jto1■1 SIM>e Shin& Parlor. 
If You Want A 
Real Treat! 
-Trr Ofle er f>on'a llo t Ike( 'fama lM---era bowl or real chili-
The quall'ty and nu or ot which 1tre uuur ;,ll.iltled. 
-And do11°l fOl'at.t ow- bot barbtcue u.ndwich~andwiche.s 
that a,e OIM elee, uywll.rf . ca" Mr•-fer eur sandwiches are 
matte (rem; Don•• eri,rinaf red pe. 
DON'S BARBECUE 
STUDENT LIPE 
Let us fix ~·our shoes 
so that you can walk 1 
ris.rht. 
S. WENDENES I 
II S NorthMain-r.opn ! 
Wilkinson's 
PAClr'!!IP 
W. F. Jensen Candg Stores 
W11tth our v.indov.·s for f 'r~~h Cand1 S,.W 
RENT A PIANO 
Don't Neglect Your Muatc 
THATCHER MUSIC CO. 
THE DAIRY SHOP 
--
THE LOGAN SPORT SHOP 
Successors to Jack & John 
BILLIARDS 
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on Gridiron 
Both Teams Are 
Eager for Victories 
